2018 News Letter Current Events

September through December 2018

• .22 Benchrest - Outdoor Rifle Range on Mondays at 10am. Matches will be moved into the indoor range in October. Contact Joe Ambrozevice (724-961-6914)

• 50 Yard .22 Benchrest Rifle Match Wednesdays on the Outdoor Rifle Range beginning Wednesdays in September and then moved to the indoor range in October through the end of December at 5:30pm - Contact Dave Zosack (412-979-7666)

• Know Your Limits .22 rifle Match, Saturdays at 1:00pm on the following dates - September 8 & 15, and October 13 & 20 - Contact Bob Perret (412-370-5932)

• IR 50/50 Sunday September 2nd, Registration at 7am. - Contact Dave Zosack (412-979-7666)

• CMP Sunday September 30th and October 28th at Noon - Contact Sam Reitz (412-401-7063)

• Pistol Silhouette. On the Outdoor Pistol Range. Tuesdays starting at 5:30pm September 4th through September 25th. - Contact Bob Perret (412-370-5932)

• Hardball - On the Outdoor Pistol Range. September 10th through September 24th at 6pm. - Contact Bob Perret (412-370-5932)

• Steel Target Rifle Match - September 23rd and October 7th. Match starts at 1:00pm. Sight in period on the 300 yard line begins at 12:15 pm. $10.00 entrance fee with 25% of total going to first place winner. - Contact Rick Lochinski (412-523-6677)

• Running Deer on November 4th, 11th, and 18th at 1pm. Contact Bob Perret (412-370-5932)

• Skeet occurs every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday throughout the year.